# Short Tender Notice

**Horticulture & Forest Wing**

**NIT / STN No:** 01/DCF/H&F Wing/HMRL/2020-21, **Dt:** 20.06.2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>NIT No.</th>
<th>Name of the Work</th>
<th>Estimate Cost (Rs. In Lakh)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plantation Programme under Telangana Ku Haritha Haram (Round 6) during the planting season-2020 – planting of Tall plants 4000 Nos along Corridor-I from Miyapur to L.B.Nagar</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NIT / STN No: 01/DCF/H&amp;F Wing/HMRL/2020-21, Dt: 20.06.2020</td>
<td>Plantation Programme under Telangana Ku Haritha Haram (Round 6) during the planting season-2020 – planting of Tall plants 2000 Nos along Corridor-II from JBS, Parade Ground to MGBS Metro Stations</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plantation Programme under Telangana Ku Haritha Haram (Round 6) during the planting season-2020 – planting of Tall plants 4000 Nos along Corridor-III from Nagole to Raidurg Metro Stations.</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schedule of Tender Process:**

1. Bid document downloading start date: 20.06.2020 @ 5.00PM
2. Bid document downloading end date: 24.06.2020 @ 3.00PM
3. Last Date & Time for uploading of bids: 24.06.2020 @ 3.30PM
4. Bid opening date (Financial bid stage): 24.06.2020 @ 4.00PM

For further details contact Sr. Urban Forest Officer, HMRL Ph: 8374356780 (or) visit our website: [www.hmrl.telangana.gov.in](http://www.hmrl.telangana.gov.in)

Further details can be seen at e-Procurement @ [https://tender.telangana.gov.in](https://tender.telangana.gov.in).

Dy. Conservator of Forests,
Horticulture & Forest Wing,
Hyderabad Metro Rail Ltd.